40th Anniversary of
**Advances in Pediatric Hematology/Oncology**

November 9-11, 2017
TradeWinds Island Grand, St. Pete Beach, Florida

Conference Information

**Reasons why YOU should Attend**

- to learn the latest in pediatric hematology/oncology
- to receive nursing continuing education units (CEUs)
- to network with other healthcare professionals
- to visit booths displaying the newest pediatric hematology/oncology products and services
- to socialize at fun special events

**Continuing Education Credits**

Nursing attendees may receive up to **16 contact hours** approved by the Florida Board of Nursing
Provider Number: **50-692**

**Seminar Medical and Nursing Directors**

This year’s Seminar Medical Director is **Emad Salman, MD**, and the Seminar Nursing Director is **Molly Arnstrom, RN**, both from **Golisano Children’s Hospital of SW Florida, Lee Health in Fort Myers, Florida**.

**Topics Planned**

- Keynote Presentation
- History of Hemophilia: New Treatment Options
- Iron Deficiency
- Anemias
- Research Nursing 101: Navigating the Clinical Trials Website
- Pediatric Limb Salvage
- Leukemias, New Treatment Options
- Monoclonal Antibodies
- CCL and CCDR Trials
- Advances in Brain Tumor Treatment
- Onco Fertility
- Global Oncology
- AYA
- Palliative Care
- Pain Management
- Compassion in a Difficult Setting

**Keynote: Janie Walters**

Janie Walters, Professional Speaker/Trainer

Janie Walters is an award-winning professional speaker and human communications specialist, as well as a master teacher with more than 25 years teaching experience at the secondary and college levels.

She has spoken at more than 1,000 national, state, and local conferences, including the Federally Employed Women’s National Training Program, the National Kidney Foundation, the Association of Family and Consumer Science Teachers’ National Conference, and has been a popular and extremely well received speaker at prior FAPTP seminars. She is a member of the National Speakers’ Association, Past-President of the Mississippi Theater Association, and author of three books: *The Garbage Truck Comes On Tuesdays and Fridays, Blow A Bubble Not A Gasket*, and a devotional titled, *Develop the Habit of Joy*.

She is also the founder and CEO of Champion Communications, a full-service speaker and training business based in Madison, Mississippi. If you would like more information on Janie Walters visit her website at: [www.janiewalters.com](http://www.janiewalters.com)
The Island Grand is the TradeWinds’ classic Florida beach experience. It is tropical yet traditional, casual yet crisp, with a hint of the island tropics complete in its offerings, yet individual in its attention.

Make a Splash - Beach Amenities
18 Acres of White Sand Beach, Beach Cabanas, Beach Volleyball; Five Swimming Pools, Two Whirlpools, Splash Island Water Park, Kayaking, Jet-Lev Flight Center, Parasailing, Stand-Up Waterboards, Snorkeling, Adventure Cruises, Waverunners, Water Skiing, Boat Rental and Fishing Charters, Shelling and Dolphin Watch Cruises.

Room Rates
Ask for the “Advances in Pediatric Hematology/Oncology - FAPTP” special rate of: $158.00 for Single or Double Occupancy, $178.00 for Tropical View. This group rate is good until October 9, 2017. Reservations received after that date cannot be guaranteed and will be based upon room availability. Rooms go fast, so make sure to book your room in advance.

Location - St. Pete Beach, Florida
Located just 30 minutes from award winning Tampa International Airport, the resort is located on 18-acres of sugar white beach directly on the Gulf of Mexico.

Transportation
Super Shuttle - The cost of a one way trip from Tampa International Airport to the resort is $27.00. Round trip, if pre-paid, is $50.00. Children 3 and under are free. For reservations, call: 800-258-3826 or visit their website, www.supershuttle.com.

Directions - From Points North
From I-75, take I-275 to Tampa and remain on it through Tampa and across Tampa Bay, continue South on I-275 approximately 15 miles through St. Petersburg. Proceed from*

Directions - From Points East
Take I-4 west into Tampa. Stay in the left hand lane and follow the signs for I-275 South “To St. Petersburg” past downtown Tampa and across Tampa Bay, continue South on I-275 approximately 15 miles through St. Petersburg. Proceed from*

Directions - From Points South
From I-75 take the I-275 exit “To St. Petersburg” (not Tampa), and over the Sunshine Skyway Bridge ($1.00 toll). Proceed from*

Directions - From Tampa International Airport
Follow the signs to I-275 South “To St. Petersburg” and across Tampa Bay, continue South on I-275 approximately 15 miles through St. Petersburg. Proceed from*

Directions - From St. Petersburg/Clearwater Airport
Turn left out of airport onto Roosevelt and follow signs to I-275 South through St. Petersburg, approximately 13 miles. Proceed from*

*Exit I-275 at the St. Pete Beach/Pinellas Bayway Exit (new exit 17, old exit 4). Proceed West across Pinellas Bayway ($5.50 toll) which takes you directly to St. Pete Beach and ends at Gulf Blvd. Turn right, and the TradeWinds Resort is on the left hand side of the street, about 1-1.5 miles north.

Parking
The resort will provide up to 20 complimentary parking passes per day for non-overnight drive-in guests. Please let us if you will be needing a parking pass.
**Advances in Pediatric Hematology/Oncology**

*Registration Form*

**2 Easy Ways to Register:**

1. **WEB**
   
   [http://faptp.epi.usf.edu/] (Print registration form and mail completed form with check)

2. **E-MAIL**
   
   Completed Form to: faptp@epi.usf.edu
   and mail it with Check to: FAPTP
   3650 Spectrum Blvd, #100, Tampa, FL 33612

---

**Attendee Information**

- Full Name: __________________________ Degree: __________ First Name (for badge): __________________________
- Employer Name (for badge): __________________________ Position/Title: __________________________
- Employer City/State (for badge): __________________________
- License# / State (Required to obtain continuing education credit): __________________________

**The following address is:**

- Home [ ]
- Business [ ]

- Address: __________________________
- City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip/Postal Code: __________
- Phone: __________________________ Preferred E-mail: __________________________

- Please check here if you require special accommodations; we will contact you.

---

**Conference Events**

(The Registration Fee includes the following meals and social functions)

- I plan to attend: (Check all that apply)

**Thursday, November 9**

- Light Snack
  - 11:15 - 11:45 am

- Barbecue, DJ & Dancing-Poolside
  - 6:00 - 9:00 pm

**Friday, November 10**

- Continental Breakfast
  - 7:30 - 8:30 am

- Sponsored Lunch
  - 12:00 - 12:55 pm

**Saturday, November 11**

- Continental Breakfast
  - 7:30 - 8:30 am

**Registration Fees**

- **General Session Fees** include program materials, light snack, continental breakfasts, refreshment breaks, one luncheon, and one dinner.

- **Early Seminar Registration**
  - Postmarked on or before October 15, 2017
  - Healthcare Professionals: $300.00
  - Full-time Students*: $250.00
  - *Letter from faculty advisor must accompany registration.

- **Late Seminar Registration**
  - Postmarked after October 15, 2017
  - Healthcare Professionals: $325.00
  - Full-time Students*: $275.00
  - *Letter from faculty advisor must accompany registration.

**Hotel Reservations**

Please make room reservations **directly** with

**TradeWinds Island Grand** • Toll Free: 800-360-4016

Website: [www.tradewindsresort.com](http://www.tradewindsresort.com)

Ask for the FAPTP “Advances in Pediatric Hematology/Oncology” rate of $158.00 for Single or Double Occupancy. $178.00 for Tropical View. All reservations must be received on or before October 9, 2017

Reservations received after this date will be accepted on a space available basis only and are not guaranteed.

---

**Registration Payment**

Your check or money order should be made out to FAPTP and must accompany your registration form.

Credit Card payments will **not** be accepted.

My registration fee of $______________ is enclosed
Excerpts from evaluations of past conferences...

“Wonderful Conference! Content was great for all.”
“Thank you for putting on such an awesome conference year after year!”
“Best medical conference I have attended, exceeded my expectations!”
“The content was interesting and significantly enhanced by the quality of the speakers. Thank you for the best FAPTP meeting thus far!”
“Well organized and managed; great perks, food, exhibits, location.”
“Thank you for another wonderful conference! It gets better each year!”
“Affordable, easy to get to, good speakers, friendly staff, current topics.”
“Best, well rounded educational program for our pediatric hematology/oncology profession.”
“I really enjoyed this conference. You had wonderful speakers that spoke on current, relevant pediatric hem/onc topics. As an APRN, I also appreciated that the material was not “dumbed-down” as many nursing conferences can be. I learned a lot and also appreciated the review of some important material. Lastly, the price including meals was also wonderful. It made coming with my family an option which was very important to me. Thank you for a great few days!”
“Topics discussed very pertinent to practice. Some speakers gave material and suggestions to take back to our home-based clinic.”
“Best Seminar I have ever been to.”